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mr. francis x. yang, unmarried, 25 years of age,
dishwasher, native of luhua county, shanxi province,
china. eight years ago, a small red nodule appeared

on left knee; skin condition: red, infiltrated and
thickened skin on left knee with nodules,

(lepromatous) (fig. 1). nodules of various size
distributed on upper extremities, armpits, thorax,

abdomen, buttocks, thigh, scrotum and penis; many
smaller ones on tongue, upper palate and

vesubulum nasi (fig.2). cubital, axillary and inguinal
lymph nodes were sligluy enlarged. no enlargement

of the trunk of peripheral nerves was observed.
normal skin sensation. skin smear afb negative but

positive for l-d bodies (fig.3). no api but a large
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number of l-d bodies were identified in biopsy
sections, matched the appearance of leishmaniasis

cutis (fig.4), typical l-d bodies could be found in
macrophages in nodules electron-microscopic all y
(fig.5) and its line constructions were quite clear.

the patient was cured by subiation. no relapse
occurs alter 2 year follow up key points in
differentiating lepromatous leprosy from

leishmaniasis cutis were discussed. the association
of lepromatous leprosy (ll) with abnormalities of
testicular function has been well recognized. in

order to assess the occunency of involvement of the
testis in male patients with ll in lhe last 15 years in
the university hospital of the faculty of medicine of
ribeiro preto, so paulo, we reviewed the data of 125
male patients with ll. the diagnosis of ll was made

on clinical, bacteriological and histopatological
grounds. complaints related to testicular dysfunction

were found in only 7 cases (5,6 ). the age of these
patients ranged from 20 to 50 years. impotence was
the most frequent symptom (5 cases). two patients
had a history of orchitis. leprosy was of more than 4

years in duration in 5 cases. hypergonadoihrofic
hypogonadism was confirmed by laboratory tests in
6 patients. the frequency of complaints related to

testicular dysfunction in our patients is well below of
that described in literature (up to 50 %). this finding
might be explained by a lack of a systematic search.
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